Total Cost: $4,828,121

Arts Center Way at 16th Street (Zone I)
$20,237
$16,216
$90,900
128,400
$16,049
$3,200

-

Flex Space (H)

Sculpture Plaza 
     Peachtree Street
Sculpture - sited as focal point
Landscape Improvements - native plants to enhance station entrance
Pedestrian Lights - illuminating columns, bollards, and accent lights
Loading Zone - west side of Arts Center Way
Crosswalks - 16th and Arts Center Way

Transit Plaza View from the Woodruff Arts Center Station

WAC Transit Plaza (Zone D)

$275,002 *

-

Granite Pavement - to match materials at Woodruff Arts Center

     
      
Raised Crosswalk at Art Center Way - safe pedestrian connection to WAC
Benches - granite benches with embedded lights
Seating Plaza - at loading area
Commuter Services Kiosk - attendant to assist with bike share, repair,
parking racks and lockers
- Pedestrian Lights - illuminating columns, bollards, and accent lights
- WAC Ticket Kiosk - interactive kiosk displaying schedules and news
- Transit Tower - digital monitors display live transit schedule

$484,000
$39,584
$72,600
$87,800
$27,300
$6,500

Arts Center Way
at 16th Street
(I)

$225,600
$200,000
$109,250
$1,252,634 *

West Peachtree Plaza (Zone G)
$221,400
$70,240
$30,000
$221,400
$192,800
$105,938
$5,600

- Plaza - remove existing walls and landscape creating larger granite paved plaza
with improved station access
- Benches - granite benches with embedded lights
- Sculpture - WAC and SCAD
- North Station Entrance - colorful seat walls, granite plaza pavement with
patterns oriented to 15th St and West Peachtree St intersection, and native
plants to enhance the station entrance
- Pedestrian Lights - illuminating columns, bollards, and accent lights
- Loading Zone - West Peachtree Street lane designation for loading
- Crosswalks - intersections of 15th and 16th Streets and West Peachtree Street

Bus
Loading
(C)

WAC
Transit
Plaza (D)

Pocket Park (Zone E)
$48,171
$40,000
$44,333

Main
Concourse
(A)

$956,628 *

$9,600
Exhibit
Area

Transit Tower

15th Street Improvements (Zone F)
$43,867 - Demolish Bus Turn Around Lane - convert to green space with improved

West
Peachtree
Plaza
(G)

Train
Platform
(B)

Pocket
Park
(E)
15th Street
Improvements
(F)

$345,440
$57,500
$20,800
$178,000
$65,000
$24,624
$3,400

- Lawn and Mounds with Seating - replace existing parking lot
- Sculpture - exhibit area
- Custom Interactive Seating - wood benches with organic form, lights and
charging stations
- Crushed Stone Walk - alternative circulation from 15th Street toward café
kiosk and plaza
- Café Kiosk - quick serve cafe with adjacent outdoor seating area and
pergola structure
- Rain Garden - sustainable and attractive stormwater collection
- Native Trees - buffer the bus terminal and provide shade relief
- Pedestrian Lights - illuminating columns, bollards, and accent lights
- Wi-Fi Service
- On Street Parking & Drop Off Zone - west side of Arts Center Way
- Artistic Crosswalks - 15th Street and Arts Center Way

$836,868 *

pedestrian access to station

$32,957 - Landscape Improvements - native plants to enhance station entrance
$61,200 - Sidewalk Improvements - preserve existing trees in new landscape strip
and provide new sidewalk

$65,600 - Pedestrian Lights - illuminating columns, bollards, and accent lights
$3,400 - Crosswalks - bus terminal driveways
$207,024 *
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Flex Space (Zone H)

Station Interior and Façades at Street Level
Main Concourse (Zone A)

$217,600
$46,200

$30,000 - Painted Murals - by local artists at smooth concrete wall
$20,815

locations

$19,200 - Concrete Stain - lighten and brighten interior ceiling and
$35,000

certain walls

$54,000 - Lighting - uplight exterior facades
$26,400 - Directional Signage      
$12,000
$27,000

$268,000

   
station more intuitive
- Technology  
- Audio - improve announcement clarity, play music

$28,800
$131,700

Flex Space (H)

$168,600 *

- Terraced Seating - rough cut granit embedded into hillside
- Performance Stage - performance space facing event lawn
and terraced seating
- Event Lawn            
rain gardens
- Bioretention Rain Garden - green stormwater management
with appropriate native plantings
- Pedestrian Lights - illuminating columns, bollards, and accent
lights
- Crushed Stone Walk - around the event lawn
- Benches - granite benches with embedded lights

$748,115 *

Arts Center Way
at 16th Street
(I)

Bus
Loading
(C)

Train Platform Level (Zone B)

Bus Terminal (Zone C)

$21,500 - Paint - lighten metal ceiling
$96,000 - Lighting - linear and wall washing lights brighten the tunnel,

$75,000
$72,800

Main
Concourse
(A)

interactive projection images
N/A - Feature Wall - add multi-colored metal panel feature wall
along tunnel
$14,400 - Audio - improve announcement clarity, play music
$39,000 - Technology  

$170,900 *

WAC
Transit
Plaza (D)

Exhibit
Area

West
Peachtree
Plaza
(G)

Train
Platform
(B)

Pocket
Park
(E)

$43,750
$20,800

- Painted Murals - by local artist on roof of bus canopy
- Mosaic Bridge        
artist
- Lighting - uplight bus canopy
- Directional Signage     
   
station more intuitive

$212,350 *

15th Street
Improvements
(F)
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